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THE
Perquimans Weekly
Published every Friday u I'he

Perquimans Weekly, imrnwrr
hip consisting of Jusepn ',

Campbell and Max R. Caniun-il- , oi

Hertford. N C.

caswe, jr., jkuss uoi
Grace Knowles, Dorcas Knowles, Riith don WinHlow. Trailst
Elliott, Virginia White, Janet Murray,! hostess, Miss Grace J

T. Brinn, Jr.Helene Nixon and Mary Helens New- -
i mi. . i . , ...

KiritniMAX CAMPBELL -

uy. me nonoree was preseniea a gut.
The high score prize went to Mrs.
Hendley and Miss Murray received
the low score prize.
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' CIRCLE NO. 6 1. :m
Circle No. 6 of the Uc.'for.l

tist church will meet Tuesday
ing at 7 p.. m January Sh wit.
T. P, 3yrum. All members are '

dially invited. .
' ni f

CIRCLE "NO." 4 TO MH'

North droli no ,
DINNER PARTYMUSS A5SOCIATM;

Miss Grace Knowles entertained at
a dinner party Friday evening in;
honor of Miss Prue Newby, bride- - ;., --u.u m J7I . . . ..
elect. The guestsinctuded the wed-- 7TjJTS ?

.

uuig party ana wieir irienas. ine m, ah '
. . ,

hi,- - is second c.a
No ft !:4
a. Hertford. North Ca-

det the Act of March
SI INSCRIPTION K

One Year

Cards of thanks,
rsi'hjtiiins of respeii
chnrifel for at regular

dining room was beautifully decorat- - "resent """""V urtrea ,l

ed in keeping with the holiday sea- - '
, i, (1

son. The table was laid with a linen Visiting Here , C tdinner cloth, lovely centerpiece and Eldon Winslow from Virginia Beac
lighted candles. Those present were is the sfuest of Mrs. Ts J. Nixon. Sr.
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VICTORY PULPWOOD CAMPAIGN Sj3
Site prnnttmatw Iteklg

fn recognition of the valuable contribution this

gj&i? newspaper has made to the nation's war pro-- S$6wj2s2

gram by its effci fs to increase the production jSyKIvf of puipwood. illfL IwI
l i'KODUCTION BOARD $pp!f !j

TO

We are happy to report that our
friend, George Haskett, in his Eliza-- ,

beth City Independent, is joining us
in expressing the opinion that the
State Highway Commission is mak- -

ing a mistake by repairing U. S.

Route 17 in the manner in which it is

The Best Place To Buy Or Trade
MULES AND HORSES
Big Allowance On Trade-In- s. Credit If You

Want It.

WILSON MULE EXCHANGE

beinr donr.
Editor Haskett says, "Whatever

the composition that is being put on
the smooth concrete surface of the
road, it is evident now that it is go-

ing to create a headache and a per-
manent repair job for the highway
forces. Only part of the highway has
been resurfaced . . . yet on Monday
afternoon of this week the editor of
this newspaper, riding over the high-

way noticed in numerous places where
the material being used has already
broken up, leaving small holes all the

T. W. Wilson Hertford, K. C

way down to the original pavement.
The facts are plain. Surely if the

average motorist using this highway Here is the certificate which has been aw arded The Perquimans Weekly for meritorious
service rendered in aiding the 1945 Victory P ulpwood Campaign. The award is the second
issued to this newspaper for public service.

now detects faulty work, then it
should be seen by the highway engi
neers, who should realize the waste
of money and the serious results that
will be lasting if the present project oise Jackson, of Elizabeth City, Mrs.

Worthington and Miss Irene Worth-ingto- n

of Winterville and Mrs. C. E.
Winslow of Roanoke, Va.

has received an honorable discharge
from the service, C. H. Howard, Rock-woo- d,

Tenn., spent the holidays with
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Felton and Mrs.
C. H. Howard, Sr.

ing that it is the best measure of the
balance between agriculture and our
entire economy. He asserts that the
farmers should have a fair share of
the national income, proportionate to
the percentage of the national popula-- l
tion on farms, adjusted for the rela- -

tive cost of producing and living on
the farm under modern conditions.

is carried through.
We do not like the word pressure or

what the word implies politically, but
it seems that pressure is the only term
politicians understand when it comes
to situations such as this.

We think it is now time for the

FOR BEST PROTECTION

USE ATHEVS PAINTS

It's time to take precaution for protecting
your house and buildings against old inan
Winter and deterioration. You will find the
best protection is PAINT.

We have just received a shipment of new
ATHEY'S PAINTS, anJ can supply your'needs?

.".C".' 'V. f '

Don't Wait, now. Get The Job Done. "A

HOSTESS TO ROOK CLUB
Mrs. Archie Lane was hostess to

her rook club Thursday evening at
her home. Those playing were Mes-dam-

J. E. Morris, C. T. Skinner,

HOSTESS AT BRIDGE SUPPER
Mrs. T. B. Sumner, Mrs. Charles

Ward and Mrs. Ralph Wallace were
joint hostesses at supper and a bridge

Carlton party Tuesday evening at Mrs. Sum- -W. H. lJitt, Julian White,
Cannon, D. F. Reed, Allan Boni,er, ner's home on Front street, in honor
Misses Mary Sumner, Ruby White, of Miss Prue Newby. bride-elec- t.

Depression, Then Boom
While there is no way of ascertain-

ing the correctness of the prediction
made by economists, and the record
shows that they are wrong about as
often as anybody else, the public is

public and public officials of this
county and our neighbors in Pasquo-
tank to apply the pressure on the
Highway Commission to either stop
this project entirely or do a repair
job on the highway that will result
in a lasting improvement instead of a
patched up secondary road.

Other counties of North Carolina
have some excellent highways, Mr.

Louise Chalk and Mildred Reed. High Those enjoying the evening were Miss
score prize and bingo prize was Newby, honoree, Mesdames Al Hend-awarde- d

Mrs. Morris, low went to ley, W. C. Archie, R. S. Monds, Jr.,
Mrs. White and Mrs. Skinner receiv-- 1 Robert Applewhite. Vivian Mathews.usually interested in what a
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expert thinks about future trends. coarseed bingo prize. A sandwich
was served by the hostess. Lady Nearly ChokedThis leads to the views of GeneralCommissioners. Why isn't something

done for the Albemarle area?
Paint your buildings and protect your 'in--

vestment, and at the same time increase" the !While Lying In Be-d-
Leonard C. Ayres, Cleveland banker,
who, in a recent address, declared that DINNER PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. V. N. Darden enter Due To Stomach Gasbusiness is entering a primary post
war depression, evidenced by increas One lady said a few davs aeo thattained at a dinner party Thursday

evening at their home on Front street.
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. H. C.

ing unemployment, declining produc she used to be afraid to go to bed at
night. She was swollen with stomachtion and falling national incomes, but

added that this is to be expected after Stokes, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Jessup and
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Felton.

Physical Education
Needed In Schools

A publication of the National Edu-

cation Association tells us that "ade-

quate school health programs are im-

perative," which is about what we
have tried to tell our readers for some
years.

One out of every three men called

gas, which always got worse when
she went to bed, and the gas would
rise up in her throat after she lay

a great war and coincides with the
transition into peace-tim- e economy. uown ana wouia nearly choke her.

one couian t lie nat Had to prop
The economist does not consiaer the

condition alarming and predicts that

beauty of home. t

We Can Supply You With
ATHEY'S 100 PER CENT PURE PAINTS

ATHEY'S FLOOR AND DECK ENAMEL
BRUSHES, OIL, TURPENTINE

ROLL ROOFING - ROOFING CEMENT
$

Hertford Hardware & Supply Co.
"TRADE HERE AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE

nerseu up on piuows. Kecently this
lady got INNER-AI- D and now says
gas is gone, stomach feels fine, bowels
are regular and she can aro to bed and

the national income will begin to rise
as early as the middle of 1946. Whileinto service after Pearl Harbor was

HOSTESS TO BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. R. M. Riddick was hostess to

her bridge club Tuesday evening at
her home on Dobb street. Those en-

joying the evening were Mesdames
V. N. Darden, W. G. Wright, J. 0.
Felton, J. G. Roberson, Herman Win-slo-

Charles Johnson, Olivia Hobbs,
and Miss Kate Blanchard. Hieh score

unfit for duty. This applies to those
between the ages of 18-3- but even sleep soundly.

INNER-AI- D contain 12 Rnut
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear gasfrom .stomach, act on alnrrfah livor

prize went to Mrs. Darden, second
high to Mrs. Hobbs, low prize went

and kidneys. Miserable people soon
feel different All over. So don't go on
suffering! Get INNER-AI- Sold
by all Drug Stores here in Perquim-
ans County. adv.!

reconversion may be retarded and pro-
duction curtailed by labor strikes and
price controls, the Cleveland man sees
a boom of great intensity and of prob-
ably considerable duration in the na-

tion.
He points out that the people have

"shortages of everything except
money," that many debts have been
paid, that savings have accumulated
and that the public now has about
four times as much actual and poten-
tial purchasing power as it possessed
in 1929.

to Mrs. Winslow and bingo prizes
were awarded Mrs. Johnson and Miss
111 .1 I A .
oiuncnara. a Bweet coarse was
served.

among the 18-1- 9 group the rejections
were one out of four.

In the 18-1- 9 ages rejections among
the whites were 23.8 per cent and
among Negroes 46.5 per cent. For
farm youth the rejections were 41 per
cent compared to 25 per cent for all
occupational groups.

This evidence of physical disability
Is not onlv a challenge to the nation
but a condemnation. Parents, schools,
public health services, doctors and
lawmakers share the blame. Every
individual is partly responsible inso-

far as he, or she, did not do anything
to remedy the appalling lack of proper
physical education and development.

There are some signs of physical

tBRIDGE PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. V. N. Darden enter-

tained at a bridge party Friday eve
ning at their home on Front street
Those playing were Mr. and Mrs. R.

Winslow'-Smit- h Vows
Spoken December 26
Bagley Swamp Church

Continued From Page Oneeducation in Perquimans County but
the truth of the matter is that what flowers were a corsage of red carna

N. Riddick, Mr. and Mrs. B. G.
Koonce, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Sumner,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Futrell, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Newbold and Mrs. W. G.

Wright High score prize for the lad-
ies went to Mrs. Koonce and high for
the men was awarded Mr. Newbold. A
sweet coarse was served.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY GUESTS

has been attempted is woefully inade tions.
The bridegroom's mother worequate. Even the programs of our

EVERYBODY WANTS

Willi SWEATERS

I
Come to our, sweater show I Just un'

packed, we've? a big collection of soft,
warm, bright sweaters for everyone!
Long pullovers, cardigans, sleeveless

types new, new lumberjack sweaters! '

Misses, women. All budget priced.

H95 and S5.95

blue crepe dress with black accessor
ies. Her flowers were a corsage of
pink carnations.

The bride is a graduate of Perqui
mans County High School and East

Mrs. B. E. Wyre of Chocowinity,
. V., a. uurice, New York City,

schools is but a feeble start upon the
great task of insuring proper physi-
cal growth for boys and girls.

Authorities suggest that adequate
school programs are imperative. They
are right in this suggestion, even if
the program costs money. School
years are critical for physical growth
and most students need more than

ern Carolina Teachers College and is mrs. joe u. Morehead. Weldon. N.
C, Miss Jean Howard, Woman's Colnow a member of the faculty of Cen

tral Grammar School. The bride lege, Greensboro, Dolph Howard, who
groom was graduated from Perqui- -

IT' l rvl .mans nign cnooi ana now Holds aever a sensible routine of health,
physical education and proper position with J. C. Blanchard & Co.

After a short wedding trip they
win be at home in Hertford.

ror traveling tne nnde chose a
raisin red suit with black hat andItem For Farmers

Clinton P. Anderson, Secretary of coat and black accessories. She wore
Agriculture, proposes that farmers
"get together with industry and labor
and talk about national goals, na-

tional policies and unified planning
toward all-o- ut prosperity."

It's a wonderful idea if it works but

the orchid from her bridal bouquet.
On Tuesday night following the re-

hearsal the parents of the bride en-
tertained at a cake cutting for the
bridal party and intimate friends at
their home, which was beautifullv

SKIRTS-- $3II to $7.95

ALL STYLES ALL SIZES

Come in and choose a mix-mat-ch costume today,

are sure to like these new numbers.

You
about all the conference would Dro- -' decorated with irreen and whit dnm

Dr. Geo. T. Crawford
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

duce would be disappointments as inating, the Christmas motif used in
each group undertook to get the lion's the decorations,
share of the national income. Of, Out of town guests were Miss Mary
course, the American farmer has been' Alice Smith, Miss Joyce Walbourne,
in many respects the forgotten man,' James CJ Smith, the Rev. W. J. Smith
despite all the gravy that city people of Ramsear, Misses Goldie and Hattie
believe has been ladled out to agri- - Morrisett and- - Mr. and Mrs. .Willie
culturista. ; Morris of Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Al- -

Mr. Anderson urges farmers to hold bert Jackson, Mrs. M. B. Brothers,
firmly to the parity principle, declar-;Jr- ., and Mrs. Stephens and Miss EI--i

temporary orricca arc established
N THIRD FLOOR CITIZENS BANK

BUILDINB, ROOM 311. PROFESSIONAL
BERVlCEB by APWJINTMENT ONLY UN-
TIL JANUARY IS.' Hertford, North Carolina

PHONE RESIDENCE 417-- J Jl

.


